
May 21, 2023

Welcome & Announcements 
	 

Prelude Mackenzie Smith


Invocation The Sonshine Class


Psalms, Hymns & Spiritual Songs 
My Lighthouse 

In my wrestling and in my doubts

In my failures you won’t walk out


Your great love will lead me through

You are the peace in my troubled sea, whoa


You are the peace in my troubled sea!

In the silence you won’t let go


In the questions your truth will hold

Your great love will lead me through


You are the peace in my troubled sea, whoa

You are the peace in my troubled sea!


My Lighthouse, My Lighthouse

Shining in the darkness, I will follow you


My Lighthouse, My Lighthouse

I will trust the promise, you will carry me safe to shoooore!


Safe to sho–o–ore! Safe to sho–o–ore! 

Safe to shore! 


I won’t fear what tomorrow brings

With each morning I’ll rise and sing

Your great love will lead me through


You are the peace in my troubled sea, whoa

You are the peace in my troubled sea!


My Lighthouse, My Lighthouse

Shining in the darkness, I will follow you


My Lighthouse, My Lighthouse

I will trust the promise, you will carry me safe to shoooore!


Safe to sho–o–ore! Safe to sho–o–ore! 

Safe to shore!




Start A Fire 
Oooo (x4) 


This world can be cold and bitter

Feels like we’re in the dead of winter


Waiting on something better

But am I really gonna hide forever


Over and over again, I hear your voice in my head

Let your light shine, let your light shine, for all to see


Start a Fire in my soul

Fan the flame, make it grow


So there’s no doubt or denying

Let it burn so brightly


That everyone around can see

That it’s you, that it’s you that we need


Start a Fire in me 

Oooo (x4)


You only need a spark to start a whole blaze

It only takes a little faith


Let it start right here in this city 

So these old walls will never be the same


Over and over again, I hear your voice in my head

They need to know, I need to go, 


Spirit won’t you fall on my heart now

Start a Fire in my soul


Fan the flame, make it grow

So there’s no doubt or denying


Let it burn so brightly

That everyone around can see


That it’s you, that it’s you that we need

Start a Fire in me


You are the fire, you are the flame

You are the light on my darkest day 


We have the hope, we bear your name

We carry the news that you have come to save


Only you can save

Start a Fire in my soul


Fan the flame, make it grow

So there’s no doubt or denying


Let it burn so brightly

That everyone around can see


That it’s you, that it’s you that we need




Start a Fire in me 

Oooo (x4)


Lectio Divina The Sonshine Class

Colossians 3:12-17


Psalms, Hymns & Spiritual Songs 
Christ Our Peace 

Christ our peace

You break down the walls that divide us


Christ our peace

You make us one body in you. 


(Repeat)


Morning Prayer The Sonshine Class 

Sermon The Sonshine Class

“Unity”


Offertory The Sonshine Class Handbells


Response Worshipers

The Kingdom of God is Justice and Peace 

The Kingdom of God is justice and peace

And joy in the Holy Spirit


Come Lord and open in us

The gates of Your kingdom. 


(Repeat)


Passing the Peace The Sonshine Class


 Benediction 

God is Good



Tap here to give.

We encourage you to give your offerings online through the 
Yates Website, the Yates app, or by mailing or delivering your 
offering to the church office. We are growing into new ways 
to be the church together, and your generosity allows us to 
keep being the church, no matter our circumstances.

Thank you for worshiping with Yates today! 
If you are new to Yates, we want you to 
know that Yates is a warm and friendly 
place, and we’d love to get to know you. 
Please take a moment to scan this QR code 
— it will lead you to a simple way to tell us 
about yourself and let us find some great 
ways to be a church family together.

Worship with Yates each Sunday at 10:30 amin person or by 
by live stream at yateschurch.org/video-stream. Services for 
each Sunday are available on demand each week immediately 
following the live stream. Please share the link!

May your struggles keep you near the cross

And may your troubles show that you need God

And may your battles end the way they should

And may your bad days prove that God is good

And may your whole life prove that God is good

See, may your struggles keep you near the cross

And may your troubles show that you need God

And may your battles end the way they should

And may your bad days prove that God is good

See, may your whole life prove that God is good

http://yateschurch.org/video-stream
https://onrealm.org/yateschurch/-/form/give/now


Sunday - May 21
   9:15 am - Bible Study
 10:30 am - Worship
   2:00 pm - Burmese Congregation - Attic
   5:00 pm - Youth/Kids Gathering - FH
   6:00 pm - Hispanic Congregation - FH

Monday - May 22
   9:30 am - Staff Meeting

Tuesday - May 23
   6:30 pm - House & Grounds - Zoom

Wednesday - May 24
   6:00 pm - Orchestra Rehearsal
   7:00 pm - Yates Choir Rehearsal

This Week
Thursday - May 25
   9:00 am - Senior Adult Day Trip
   5:00 pm - Evening Prayer & Bible Study
   7:00 pm - Journey Class

Friday - May 26
   6:30 am - Men’s Bible Study
 11:30 am - Blood Drive - FH

Saturday - May 27
   8:30 am - Companions Along the Way

Sunday - May 28
   9:15 am - Bible Study
 10:30 am - Worship
   2:00 pm - Burmese Congregation - FH
   5:00 pm - Youth/Kids Gathering - Attic
   6:00 pm - Hispanic Congregation - FH

Senior Adult Trip - Please sign up for a day trip to Raleigh from 
9:00 am to 2:00 pm on Thursday, May 25. We will visit the 
Raulston Arboretum (near fairgrounds), and will follow with 
shopping and lunch at the Farmers Market. There are 3 places to 
choose from for lunch, and there are 11 more spaces left on the 
bus. A sign up sheet is in the church office. Contact Harriet 
Carter for details.

Red Cross Blood Drive  
Friday, May 26  

11:30 am - 4:30 pm 
Memorial Day weekend is a critical need 

time for blood products! There is and will be an urgent need for 
blood and platelet donations, and you can help! Please consider 
giving a little of your time to donate blood. Donations help 
people of all ages. Every 2 seconds, someone in the U.S. needs 
blood. We need your help! Mark your calendar for Friday, May 
26, and plan to donate blood in the Fellowship 
Hall. Appointments are available now. 


To sign up, you can search for 'yates' on the "Find a Drive" 
section of the Red Cross website. (www.redcross.org). Contact 
J. Muckenfuss if you have any question.

https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/find-drive
https://yateschurch.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a22873014d58a7d586f687a65&id=ddc8f69aa6&e=39dcb1298d
https://yateschurch.us2.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a22873014d58a7d586f687a65&id=ddc8f69aa6&e=39dcb1298d
http://www.redcross.org


Volunteer Opportunity:  
End of Grade Test Proctors Needed 

 


RHMS needs test proctors for each day of testing on May 
26th-June 8th.  Testing begins at 8:30 a.m. and ends around 
12:00 p.m.  As a proctor, you will assist the test administrator 
ensure that testing occurs following state guidelines, fairly and 
uniformly.

 

If you have any questions please contact principal intern, Ms. 
Candice Norwood at 919-560-3970 ext. 70232 or email 
candice_norwood@dpsnc.net

Save the Date! Operation Inasmuch 

A church-wide day of mission and service to 
our neighborhood 

Saturday, June 10 at 8:00 am



Signup to Provide a Meal for our Sunday Night Youth and 
Kids Time! 

The meal is an important part of our Sunday night gathering. 
 Sign up at:  https://bit.ly/YBC-YouthDinner

https://bit.ly/YBC-YouthDinner

